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Tonight's coltcert provides a survey of sorne of the foternost colrtposefs of the Spanish

Renaissance, beginning, naturally cnough, rvith the ts'o giants, \rictoria and Guerrero. We

also fearure their Portuguese counteryatts Dc Cristo, Fetnandez and Catteila, and also ts'o

Spaliatds, Padilla and llralco, n,[o follorved the Conquistadots to the Nes'Wodd. All the

pi".", perfonned have been selected fot theil expressiveness and attcntion to textual detail.

Another feature of sevetal of these lt{adan s'orks is extensive quotation of the otiginal

chants..
Arnong the most farnous l\{adan plainchant tnelodies of the pcriod s'ete the l'tytnn At'e

nais sie/la ('Hail, stat of the sea') and the antiphon Salue regina ('Hail, queetr'). \rictoria's

fout-r,oice A4issa Arc ruai.r .rle//a weaves its polyphonic lines frotn the fout musical phrases

of thc plainchant: the opening l{yrie section, for exatnple, is based on thc first and last

t1rotiye, of thc chant. The striking (to urodern eats) tnodal chatacter of the piece likervise

derives frorn thc 'Dorian' mode of the chant. Ilor the 'Hosanna' section of the Sattctus,

\rictoria (as rvas conlmon in N{asscs of this period) tutns suddenll' to triple metre, in rvhich

),ou l-na)'be able to hear that the tenors ate singing the original text of vetse one of the

iry6n. T|1e Benedictus is set as a uio for the los'et voices, and (again as was q'pical) the

final Agnus Dei expands the choil to fivc voices in otdet to end thc picce rvidr a clirnactic

tichncss.
'l'[is is a repcrtoirc 'r'er1, cl<>se to thc heatt of the Carrrbridge -I'averuet Choir, uos' iu its

t\\,erlt)'-seventh ),ear and looking forrvard to the tclease of its latest CD, of tnusic by

I\,Ionteverdi, earl1, lrext ),ear. f'o be kept informed of our future 1>roiccts, pleasc en-rail

admin@carnbridgctavcrnerchoir. org'uk


